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FAILURES IN JULY

Heaviest Bankruptcies for the
Month in Ten Years.

CAUSES OF THE INCREASE

Commercial Interests Stand tlxe Test
2b a Way Tliat Angnrs

"Well for. tie
Future.

Reports to Dun's Review show liabilities of
Insolvencies during July $10,751,245. In the
same month last year the defaulted Indebt-
edness was only $6,932,851, and no other July nf
of the past decade showed as severe losses,

July. 1606, coming the nearest with liabilities
of 515,001,085. Failures numbered 015, against
825 In the corresponding month last year, but
prior to 180S the average was considerably
higher than last month. The statistics com-

pare with the same month last year In detail
as follows: Manufacturing defaults numbered

53, with liabilities of $6,378,761, against 191

failures last year for $2,5CS,803; trading
were 610 for $3,571,503. against G78

a year ago. with liabilities of J2.S06.SCS;

other commercial failures, including broker-
age, real estate and transporters, except rail-
ways, were 43 in number and $6,800,951 In
amount of defaulted liabilities, agalnjt 56 last
year for $1,577,123. Each division shows more

or less increase In liabilities as compared
with the same month last year, and the cor-

responding month of most other recent years.
but it is encouraging to find that the largest
difference was caused by a few large suspen
elons In "Wall street, due to the speculative
situation, rather than to any unsoundness in
the industrial structure. Eight banks failed
with liabilities of $20S,8O0. compared with two
for $166,000 a year ago.

Liabilities of commercial failures In the
United States for each month are compared be

low:
1093. 1002. 1001,

January . .S12.HJ8.fl70 $14,312,501 $11,220,811
February . 10.007.-J5- 11.302,020 11.287.211
March . . . . 10.458.000 8.117.228 0.105.464
April . 11.811.007 7,3511,341 5.571.
May ..... . 12,314.206 0,100,840 7.000.423
June ..... . 8.32(5.(554 10.173.017 10.530,559
Jury . ... . 16.751.245 0.032, 651 7.035.833
August . . S.OGS.625 0.458.80--
September 10.081.258 8,261,373
October 10.851.534 10.GSO.tK7
November 0.276,710 D.070.44C
Dcsemutr .. 11.011.020 12,780,441

Even after the strictly commercial losses are
obtained by eliminating as far as possible the
defaults due to speculation. It la seen that last
month was unusually full of disaster. Nu
merieally, the margin above normal was not
important, but the aggregate of liabilities made
a significant exhibit. It is natural
that bad debts should came to the surface
at Vie close of a fiscal year, when
Inventories and stock-takin- g disclose any weak

ts in the business situation. Moreover.

there lias been in progress such a steady re-

adjustment in prices of securities that men
in al! sections and occupations have suffered.

JSuc'i a contraction in the market value of

stocks could not fall to produce some pressure
outside of Wall street, and It Is an indication
of (Strength that the business world has not
been more severely shaken.

It has been a season of severe pressure, and
the commercial interests of the country have
stood the test in a way that augurs well for
the future. Conservatism has Increased, limit'
lng many projected extensions, but in the long

run the more cautious progress will prove less
subject to setback.

LOOK FOR II LITTER HOP PRICES.

Nineteen anil Twenty Cents Ottered
at Hiirrlnburir.

HARRISI1URG. Or.. Aug. 13. (Special.)
Charles Llvesly. of the Arm of T. A. Llvesly
& Co., Salem, was in this city last evenln
trying to buy 1002 hops on contracts for the
new crop. He purchased 21 acres of growing
early hops from A. M. Pryer, whose yard is
Just across the river, for $2650, and hired
"Wl.llam I'ryor to superintend the picking and
baling for him. The price paid amounts to
$120.20 per acre, or about 1S cents net, af-

ter paying for picking, curing and baling.
Mr Llvesly offered 10 cents for 1002 bops on
band, or 20 cents for 1002 crop to growers who

would also contract their 1003 hops at the
same figure.

As this firm has always been a bear on the
market, these figures are taken by the grow-

ers here to mean higher prices for hops. There
are between 300 and 400 bales of 1002 hops still
unsold here.

HOP CONTRACTS RECORDED.

Continuation of Offers From
Salem Denier.

SALEM, Or.. Aug. 13. (Special.) Several
bop dealers today confirm last night's report
that 20 cents a pound is being freely offered tor
1003 hops on contract. Llllenthal Bros, today
Sled hop contracts covering the Kelzer crop
cf 8000 pounds at 16 cents, and the IVhlteman
crop of 6000 pounds at 17Vs cents. The former
contract was made July 3, and the latter Au-su- it

8.
Cent-ac- ts have been made at 20 cents, but

aioue have been recorded.

I (I all u Crop Report.
The Idaho weekly crop report says in part:
Harvest of small grain la being extended

Into eastern counties, while threshing has be
come more general over the southwestern ag-
ricultural districts. Grain Is yielding well In
most instances where threshing has been done,
nnl the quality of the product is good.

Much of the second crop of alfalfa in south- -
wettcrn sections has been cut and stacked,
and results are generally satisfactory. In
southeastern counties the crop Is making ex
cellent growin, except wiirre reiaraea oy lack
of water. Ranges are drying rapidly, forcing
stock Into the higher mountains, where grass
ana vutr arc bum auiuiuauu

Progress of sugar beets continues, and the
outlook tor this crop Is very encouraging.

lth few exceptions, potatoes are doing weM.

large shipments are being made from the
lvyctto Valley and sections of the Snake River
Val.cy.

PORTLAND MAR1CET3.

Grata, Klour, Feed. Etc
Ytheat trading In the Interior was reported

slga of relaxation whne millers are in the

(iii-A-T Walla Walla. 7770c; bluestem.
iiiS. , alley. bOc.

LUL K Valley. .touco per uarrei; oara
:est.i straichte. Ks.A&4: hard wheat, pat--

$4.104j4.5o; Dakota hard wheat. $4.1oy
00, graham, $3.2553.75; whole wheat.
ry wheat. 4.

IiAlvLUi -- rVel. $2t) per ton; brewing, $21;

OATS-N- o. 1 white. $1.07tj; gray. $1.05 per

M1LLSTCFFS Bran, J23 per ton; middlings.
shorts, 323; cnop. u. b. mills. $is; linseed

try food. 518.
old $20 per ton: new. $149

5. clover, nominal: mln. 51!: rfrr-M- nomi.

CEREAL FOODS Flaked oat. 00 -- pound
(3.30 per barrel; rolled oats,
H.OOGiti per barrel: 36 sack- -

ound sacks, $7 per oarrel; tacks.
atkt, $&S0 per barrel; sacks. $3.50

r iaie. spat peas, sacks, per cwu.
boxes, per box. $1.30; pearl bar- -.

sacks, per cwt. $4.50;
m rtr- - Krtv I u n l . i .

Batter, Eggs, Poaltry Etc
Eggs continue slew and weak, the bulk of

business belmr done at 10 cents. There is
some shipping demanl. which tends to relieve
the situation. Poultry Is --weak and bpnngs
are only moved by q acting low figures.

HCTTER Fancy creamery. per
pound; dairy, aoralnfll; store. 16317c

CliEliriE Kull cream, twins. I4c: Toung
America. 15c; factory prices, IglVic less.

POULTRY Chickeai. mixed. lit3ii-- c per
pound; Spring, 14015c: hens. lHs12c; Droll-e- ra

i"nTn tirvv lir, lOSlllc Ter
pound; dressed. 14615c; ducks. $134.50 per
dozen; geese. $530.50.

eggs-Oreg-on ranca, i33)a
Vegetables, Fruit, Etc

The San Francisco steamer brought up the
smallest shipment of green produce that has
arrived in to. months, uooa pears ana grapes
are scarce. Crawford peaches are arm, as
few are yet on the market. Kale's Early
peaches are done for. The market Is entirely
bare of sweet potatoes and private advices In
from Saa Francisco report that up to 4, cents
has been quoted there.

VEGETABLES Turnips. C5c per sack; ear.
rots. 75c: beets. 00c tver sack: cabbase. ISic:
lettuce, head, 15c per aczen; parsley, per dozen.

c: asparagus, Oregon, iotfooc per aozen;
California, s&3 per box; cucumbers, J&c per
cozen; tomatoes. SoS'T&c per box; cauliflower.
$Llu per dozen; beans, 4Q5c; green corn. 15
taZVc per dozen; green peas, to per pound;
egg plant, 8i10c,

xriruArnjiza uregoz, .ojjouc per cactc
ONIONS SllversKics, L15S1.25 per sack.
RAISINS Loose Muscatel. 7ic; 3- -

crown, Vc; C&c; uableacaed seedless
Muscatel raisins. 74c: unbitached seedless Sul
tans. Cic; Lonaon layers. whole bores

Sil niinil.' SI 'mtri 51.75.
HONEY 15c per No. 1 frame.
DRIED FRUIT Armies, evaporated. 5ViQCVic

per pound; sacks or boxes, 4&3c;
ttDricots. siiloc: reaches. Sfrtic: pears. aii3&: aprunes. Italian. 4Q4tec; French, 3&8ic; flga,
California blacks, 5c; do white. 7He; bmyrna,
20c; alums, pitted. 4ferf?5fec

DOMESTIC FKUia Apricots. SL25 per
crate; new apples. i5c6$1.50 per box;
peaches, Oregon. C00 70c; California Craw-ford- s,

00c; cantaloupes, Fresno. $2.50; Marys- -
llle. iil.WJ; Dalle. t.'.JOttz.w per crate:

watermelons, $1.104il.25 per cwt; piums. 059
5c per crate; pears, sio ier box; prunes.

85C0oc per crate; grapes, 7ucg$1.25 per crate.
TROPlCAL r llL ITS Lemons, 5.7j?-I.O- per

box: oranges, sweets. $2.2562.75; Valencia.
$3.50; St. Michaels. 42.75g3.25; grape fruit.

por dox, oananas. s. per nunen; pine
apples, $3.50ttl per dozen.

Groceries, Ants, Etc
COFFEE Mocha. 26028c; Java, fancy, 263

32c; Java, good. 20624c; Java, ordinary. lttu
20c; costa luca, xancy, lby-io- Loaia. luc.good, lCjriSc; Costa Rica, orcinary, 10S12c per
pound; Columbia roast, $16.75; Arbuckle's,
$11.18 list; Lion. $11.13.

SALMON Columbia stiver. tails.
$1.05 per dozen; tails. S2.4U;- fancy

nats, ji.wj; cats, i.io:
Alaska pink. tails, 75c; red,
.alls, slzo: sociceye. tails. jl.ou:

flats, Sl.tt).
SUGAR Sack basis, per loo pounds; cute.

$5.87 Vi, powdered. $5.2',i; dry granulated,
5.C2fe; extra C, $5.12; golden C 5.02&; less

Vc per pound ior spot casn. Auvanccs over
sack basis as follows: Barrels. 10c: half-b-

rels, 25c; boxes, 50c per 100 pounds. Maple,
15&16C per pound. r, granulated,
$5.52Vs per loo pounds.

RICE imperial J a tan. so. 1. JS.fc.H: 2to. s.
$5.50; Carolina head, $7.75; broken bead, $4.

j is ennuis, tyfrc per pouna ior raw,
Ec tor roasted; cocoanuts, S5SjO0c per dozen;
walnuts. 15V.C per pound: plnenuu. JO&ltao- -

hickory nuu, 7c; Brazil nuts, 10c; hlberti,
l&'jltic: fancy pecana, 17c; almonds. 14615c;
chestnuts, ice

SALT Liverpool. 50s. 45c ier sack: half- -
ground, per ton. 50s, $14.50; loOs. $14; "Worces-
ter salt, bulk. 32os. $5 per barrel; linen sacks.
50s 86c per sack; bales, 2s, Ss, 4s, 5s and 10s,
$2.10 per bale.

V. 11 ISAT SACKS In lots Of 100, &C

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS 1002 crop. 17Q18c per pound.
TALLOW Prime, per pound. 44i5c: No. 2

and g rente, 2i44j3c
iiiu.s ury hides, Ka 1. 10 pounds and up,

15&15Vjc per pound; dry nip. No. L 5 to 15
pounds. izc. dry calf. No. L under 5 pounds.
lUc; dry salted, bulls and stags, one. third leu
than dry turn; salted hides, steers, sound, 60
pounds and over, 8gr0c; 50 to 00 pounds, 70Sc;
under 50 pounds and cows, 7c: stags and bulls,
sound, 5&.tc; kip. sound. 15S20 pounds. 7c:
under 10 iNknds, be; green (unsalted). lc per
pound lc per pound less; horse
hides, salted, each. $1.502; dry. each, $1L50;
colts' hides, each, 25fr&0c; goat skins, commou.
each. 10fl5c; Angora, with wool on. 25c
6$1.

WOOL Valley. 17018c; Eastern Oregon, 12
sjiac; monair, aosja.c

Oils.
coal oil 1'eari or astral oil, cases. Z3c

per gallon; water white oil, iron barrels, lSxc;
wood barrels, 18c; eocene oil, cases, 24c; elaine
oil. cases, c; extra star, cases, Z5c; head-
light oil. 175 degrees, cases, 24c; Iron barrels,
lffec.

GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 24t&c:
iron barrels, lec; aa cegrees gasoline, cases,
2SVc: iron barrels. 22c.

RENZ1NE tt3 degrees, cases, 22c; Iron bar-
rels, l&'.ic

LlNSEED OIL Pure raw. In barrels, 44c;
genuln acttle boiled, in barrels. 46c: pure raw
oil. in cases, 40c; genuine kettle boiled, in
cases, Sic Lots of 250 gallons, lc less per
gallon.

TURPENTINE In cases. 73c; wood barrels.
CSVic: Iron barrels. 67c: lots. 72c

LEAD Coll'er Atlantic white and red lead
in lots st 500 pounds or more, Cc; less than
ww pounds, Uftc

Meats and Provisions.
BEEF Grots steers. $3.754.2S; dressed, 6

l&lYzC per pouna.
E.VL SuiulL Sc: larce. OfeSTc rer round.

MUTTON Gross. $3; dressed. 5Htftlc; lambs.
gross, $3.00; areuea, ic

HOGS Gross, A.5ofi5.75; dressed, 7V--

HAMS 10914 pounds, 16c per pound; US
1M pounas. liirC per pouna; j&uo pounds.
none; uamornia tpicnic;, iojc; cottage nams,
none: union hama, 41-- pounds average, none
ehouldem, lOfec; boiled bam, 22c; boiled picnic
nams, boneless. IOC

BACON Fancy breakfast. 20c: standard.
breakfast. 18c; choice, lOVjc; English breakfast
bacon, nyi pouncs, iitytc

DRY SALT MEATS Regular short dears.
HWc 12 Vic smoked: clear backs. llVic: salt.
12ViC smoked; Oregon exports, 025 pounds
average. 12c dry bait. 13c smoked ; Union
butts, ltnio pounds average. Uftc dry salt.
lOftc snioxeo.

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces. 10c: tubs
10Vc; 50s, 10Hc; 20s. lOfcc; 18s. lOjfcc; 5s, lieStandard pure Tierces. tubs. 10c: Bos.
10c: 20s. loVc; 10s. lo&c; bs, lOfec Compound

nercto, c; luna, oijc
SAUSAGE Portland, ham. 13c per nound

minced ham, 10; jc. Summer, choice dry, 17&c
bolegna, long. 7c: welnerwurst. Siic: liver, tic
pork. 10c; blood. Cc; headcheese, 6c; bologna
tausage. unx. ticPICKLED GOODS Portland ulcs feet.
barrels, $5; Vi barrels, kits.
li.o. xrtpe. barrels. ji.;h. narreis, xt&

kits. $1; pigs tongues, H barrel, ft!
V barrel. $3: kit. $1.25. Lambs'
tongues. barrel, $8.25; barrel, $4.75; 15- -
pouna jut.

HEAVY BUYING OF PIG IRON.

Puts the Market In the West on a
Firmer Basis.

CLEVELAND. Aug. 13. The Iron Trade
Review this week says: The heavy 'buying
of pig iron in the West has established that
market on a much firmer basis, and the lead
of the big malleable and Implement Inter-
ests In covering requirements for the remain-
der of the year will be followed by buying
on the part of the smaller interests. Chicago
reports sales of about 150,000 tons of Iron In
Uie past ten da the leading malleable in-

terests buying 50,000 tons of malleable Besse-
mer at $17.50, while the leading harvester
Interests have purchased close to 50.000 tons of
foundry Iron, northern furnaces securing over
26,000 tons at $17. while more than 20.000
toss were placed with nonassoclntlon Southern
furnaces on the basis of $12. Birmingham.
Numerous other purchases of both malleable
and foundry in lots ranging from 3000 to 50.-0-

tons were made. This heavy buying of
Southern foundry Iron has practically estab-
lished the market on a $12 basis.

The buying of iron In the Pittsburg dis-

trict has alto been much heavier than for some
time, the sales of the week aggregating 13,000
tons, at prices somewhat lower than had been
prevailing Sales of 4000 tons of forge have
ben made at $1J. Pittsburg, and one lot of
300 tons of Virginia basic for delivery the
remainder of the year, was plaeed at $17.25,
netting the furnace only $14.50.

The United States Steel Corporation has de-
ferred the buying ot Bessemer for the fourth
quarter, no quetaUeoc on Iron for this de-
livery having been received by the pig Iron
committee. Whether the corporation's re-
quirements from the valley furnaces will be
as heavy during the last gunner as during
rtmllar preceding periods this year Is doubt-
ful, as one new stack at Clalrten. In which
It owns half interest, will be blewn during
September, and in October two stacks at
Sharon and two at Doner become available.
The pig iron production in the Pittsburg and
valley districts will be greatly curtailed din-
ing the present month, as 11 stacks are out
for reUnlng and repairs, four being Steel

furnaces. Two additional stacks
are to go out shortly, one at Youngstewa and
the other at SharpsviUe. A new stack at
Dubois, Pa., was added to the list of active
furnaces this wwk. while the Cleveland fur-
nace will be making iron !n a few dUys.

The demand for steel la the tana of billet.
ton and shet bars. Is not heavy, and the mills
.that are parties to the billet association are
pelting not much, over half of their surplus
production. Steel production is, however, be
ing curtailed by the idleness of two open
hearth plants at Sharon, and Bessemer plants,
one at Youngstown and the other at "Wheel
ing
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UPRUSH IN STOCK PRICES

BCOYAXT TOXE OF THE XEW TORK
MARKET.

Large and Substantial Burins Ele-se- nt

on Eaad Reading Leads
TVlta UbhibsI Advance.

NEW TORE, Aug. 13. The recuperative
forces In the stock market gathered resources
today with the result of a buoyant uprush

prices on a very animated buying move

ment. There was activity during the fore- - !J

noon of the market that promised the largest I

day's business ior the year. The, market
afterward showed signs of weariness at the
rate of the movement.

The recovery was the result of a series of In-

cidents rather than any one development.
Natural reaction from the. recently prevail-
ing extreme depression was an important fac-

tor. The mere sentimental effect of the rally,
after the gloom and apprehension that have
prevailed so long in Wall street, was consid-
erable. Immense relief from the constant
threat of forced liquidation or bankruptcy,
which It Is not unfair to assume has been
hanging over some houses, nearly predis-
posed the whole financial community to take

more cheerful view of prospects. "Where
efforts for a long time past to market secur-
ities have met with almost no demand, there
was substituted a lively and urgent demand
for stocks and bonds of all grades today.
The urgency of some of the buying and the
violent advances In prices, showing clearly
cnougn that efforts by distressed shorts to
cover their contracts before the rebound car-
ried prices beyond their reach, was an Im-

portant element In the market. Bidding up of
prices by opposing professionals to fores
higher prices out of the bears was another
palpable Influence. Eut It was evident beyond
this that there was a large and substantial
buying element In the- - marset which was tak-
ing over stocks of all classes with freedom
and confidence. It is not to be presumed that
the buyers have so suddenly changed their
opinion of the financial and business outlook.
But the conviction has been growing that
the long decline in prices has been more than
sufficient to offset the unfavorable factors in
the situation and that the necessities of the
money situation have been forcing the selling
of securities below their true values. The
event proves the contention of those who have
maintained that there was a large waiting
demand for stocks which would come Into the
market freely when the liquidation seemed to
be concluded and prices definitely turned up
ward.

The taking over of the Seaboard Airline In
the Rock Island Interest had a stimulating ef
fect upon the speculative imagination. It
furnished proof that not all the large Interests
were hard pressed to hold their undigested
securities and that the financial necessities
in some quarters might prove the opportunity
in others for extending Influence and consoli
dating control. Rock Island itself, as well

Southern Railway, Illinois Central and
Louisville & Nashville, all shared in te day's
strength, reflecting the impression that the
new arrangements tend to community of In
terest in the southern railroad field. A num
ber of stocks of minor railroads, supposedly
available for absorption by more powerful
neighbors, were Strong.

The feature of the day was Reading. Its
sensational rise of 5 gave rise to many ru-

mors regarding new projects, division of con
trol and guarantee of dividends. A very fa
vorable- showing of July net earnings is ex
pected for the road, as well as for other
coalers. Baltimore & Ohio's net Increase in
July of $311,625. thus conserving nearly half
the gross increase, helped the soft coalers.
The United States Steel stocks did cot share
fully In the day's strength, although they
were bought on a large scale. Tho conference
of members of the Senate finance committee
with the President gave rise to assumptions
regarding the scope of plans for financial leg
islation which were used with effect to fur-
ther the advancing tendency of prices. The
buying movement showed some signs of ex
haustion at the last and the market closed lr--

Tegular and below the best.
Bonds were strong. Total sales, par value.

4.245.000. united States bonds were un
changed on calL
' s r o- n I 2

STOCKS. ' n
J

Atchison 75,2001 COVil 5S 59ti
do preferred 000 S3 83 Vs 88 Vi

Baltimore & Ohio 31.500 83Vi 82V,I 82
do preferred 700 o,7i OU71 "7Canadian Pacific .... 7,7001 127fe.l24125i

Central of New Jersey 00163 1160 15Vi
Chesapeake &. Ohio... 4.8001 32S41 31 32
Chicago & Alton Law : i;i , i

do preferred ........ 400l U2; U2VC. 62
Chicago Great West.. 5,200 174, 15i 16VS

do B preferred ..... 2001 31 21 itOjjj
Chicago & Northwest. l1500)162t4160 ;162
Chi. Term. & Transfer. 100 lOUi 10l 10V4

do preferred fcOOi 21 20 20
C, C. C & St. Louis.. 1.300 70t G9?j
Colorado Southern .... 2.700, 15 14

do 1st preferred...... 2.300 51 51 5l
do 2d preferred 2,900 2 21 21;

Delawate & Hudson ... 1,600' 164 161 162 Vi

Del., Lack & Western. 3O0I264 243 213
Denver & Rio oranoe 700! 24 2314i

do preferred 000 76 75H 75S
Erie 50.900 20?, 27 Ji nil

do 1st preferred 9,000 ii 60U 6CVi
do 2d preferred 2,300 52 50 50 Vi

Great Northern pfd... 1K
Hocking Valley "S06r69 68 6851

do preferred 500! 81 81 81
Illinois Central 132 132
Iowa Central 400 lavi 19 18

do preferred ....... too; 30 35 35
Kansas City Southern. 1,300. 23 21

do nreferred .... 200 37 36 3G;
Louisville & Nashville 4.800,1051 103; 104?4
Manhattan L .... 4.409 I34? 133 133
Metropolitan St. Ry.ii 2.000 115 1134 113
Minn. & St. Louis... 1.100 69 55 07
Missouri Pacific 47.200 04 913i 02
Missouri. Kan. Sz Tex. 1.100 19H! IS 18t

do preferred 1.800 40 39 33
Nat. of Mexico pfd.. 3.300; 40 3S 10
New York. Central... 11.100 123U 121 122
Norfolk & "Western... 62Vsi 62 62

do preferred 60
Ontario & Western.... 20.400 24H! 22 23H
Pennsylvania 34,300 123'
Pitts.. C, C. & St. L 200 03 62V 614
Reading 250.100 57 5, 55S

do 1st preferred...... 1.1TO 844 80S, 81
do 2d preferred...... 1.400 C9V4I CD 63

Rock Island Co 43,100 251 24 24 Vi

do preferred ......... 3.600 62
St. L. & S. F. 1st pfd.. IB

do 2d preferred 000) 49 4S?1
St. Louis Southwest... 500 15V

do preferred ......... 1.500 30 2a
St. Paul 63,200 142 13Sjl41

do preferred ......... 100; 171 J. I A iAV
Southern Pacific ...... 27.300 45 44 45
Southern Railway 14.900 :i, 1! 21

do preferred 2.100 S3 62 S3
Texas Sz Pacific 4.700 26 24 25
Tel.. St. L. & West... 21

do preferred ......... coo; 30 2S 29
Union Pacific 6S.100 72 73

do preferred ......... 1.000 Sit
AVabasn 2.300 22Vi

de preferred 0.600 35 33
Wheel. & Lake Erie.., 1.200 17 15 161
Wisconsin Central .... 1.100 10; is 18

do preferred 1,100 SO 3S 38
Express companies

Adams 221
American ............ 171
United States 100

"Wells-Farg- o 135
Miscellaneous

Amal. Copper 4D.R0
Am. Car & Foundry., 1.500! 33

do preferred 700 S3 S3
Am. Linseed Oil 1.500 1211 10

do preferred ........ 32
Am. Locomotive 2.100 10 18 18V4

do preferred 1.9001 S5 S2 84
Am. Smelt. & Refining. 3.100 44; 44 44

do preferred IKHJ 015 90 00
Ara. Sugar Refining... 8.2001116 1114 114
Anaconda Mining Co, 1.800) 76 73 74
Brook. Rapid Transit. 6,000' 44ji 434 43
Colorado Fuel & Iron, 2W 46 45 46
Col. & Hock. Coal... 000' 14 14 13
Consolidated Gas ... 3,O00'17O 1175
General Electric ..... 200tlC3 !150 160
International Paper .. 300 11' 11

do preferred ....... 60
International Pump . 35

do preferred ....... 74
National Biscuit .... 37U' rwu. 36
National Lead 1.000( 15, 15j 15
North American .... 1.500' TT? 77 7T?i
Paeific Mall .'. 1.0001 22 ! 20; 20
People's Gas 4.G00' 05' 04; 4
Pressed Steel Car....

e?o preferred ....... 200' 82 SI 'SO
Pullman Palace Car. lOOCll ;211 1212
Republic Steel 1.600; 12! 12 12

do preferred ....... 2.G00I C7 ! (XL ! CJX

Rubber Goods 2,000! 13 145i 14
Co preferred 100' 70 70;' 68

Tenn. Ceal & Iron.. 300' 40 ' S8 I 40
United States Leather. 3.400! S 7' 7

do preferred 2.100! 79! 77i 73
United States Rubber. 100! 11. ll It

do preferred 7001 S7' 34 37
United States Steel.... 49.7001 23 23 I 23

do preferred ........ 32,100! 71: 71 j 71
Western Ur.Icn 4001 S3 S2;( S3

Total sales for the day. 1.133,700 chares.
BONDS.

U S. re 2s. reg.106' Atchison adj. 4s.. S7
do coupon 106.C. & N. W. con. 7S.123

U S. 3s, reg 106 D. & R. G 4s. . 07
do coupon .....106 North. Pacific 2s. . 70

C S. new 4s. reg.134 . do 4s ..... .....100
do coupon 131 I South. Pacific 4s.. So

TT- - K. 'tits 4. rr.-10- 3 ItTnlon Pacific 4s.
103 '.West Khorf 4s 107V1

C S. 5s. rejr U01V4:Wls. Central 4s... 87
do coupon lOlfel

Stock at London.
LONDON, Aug. 13. Consols for money,

00 consols for account, CO 15-1-

"caconaa. ....... fit eaieru ir;4
tchlson 61UI do nfd ...S9tt
do pfd SHilOntario & Western 23Ja

Bait. & Ohio -- tan rennsyivama o
123H Rand Mines 10

Ches. & Ohio ZTyti Reading 2S
Chicago G. W.... 16Vt do pfd 42
fhl f St. do 2d nfd 33
De Beers 10i; Southern liy
TV x-- Tt n 24, do ofd S3

do ofd 78Vi. Southern Pacific .. 46
Erie 8Vi union radfic ....

do 1st pfd. 54 do ptd - sa
do 2d nfd 51 IU. S. Steel 21U

Illinois Central ..135 do pfd 73V,

Louis. & ash...auUiwabazn
Mo.. Kan. & Tex. 10Vl( do Pfd

Y-- Central .125fc!

Moaey, Exchange, Etc.
NEW TORK. Aug. 13. Money on call, easy.

at 1(j2Vj per cent, closing 1H62 per cent. Time
money, firm; 60 days, 4H per cent; 90 days.
5 per cent: six months, 5HO0 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 5XQ& per cent.

Sterling exchange, steady, with actual busi
ness In bankers' bills at $4.S520!4.&525 for de
mand and at $4.824564.8250 tor CO days; post
ed rates. $l.S2Vii?4-S- 4 .ar.d $4.S&24.86S; com
mercial bills. $4.S2US4-2X- .

Bar silver. 53Hc.
Mexican dollars. 43Vic
Bonds Government, steady; railroads, strong.

LONDON, Aug. 13. Bar sliver, firm, 25Hd
per ounce.

Moaey, 2?3 per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for

snort bills is 2?4S2s per cent. The rate of
discount in the open market for three months'
bills is 22;& per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13. Sterling on
London. CO days, $4.S3V5; sight, $4.864.

Silver bars, 55'.ic
Mexican dollars. 42Vic
Drafts Sight, 7Hc; telegraph, 10c

Boston Stock; Market.
BOSTON. Aug. 13. This was a notable day

In the stock market, particularly for the cop-

per shares, which had their best day since
the beginning of the year. Amalgamated and
Copper Range led the pace. The former sold
at (XtI and tho latter at 45. The whole list
of coppers showed marked strength and trad
ing was active throughout the session. The
same was true of many stocks In the several
markets.

Xew Tork Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 13. The cotton market

closed steady, net unchanged to 15 points
lower. August, 12.25c; September, lO.TDc; Oc
tober, 0.90c; November and December, .72c;
January, 0.73c; February. 0.72c; March, 0.71c
Spot closed quiet; middling uplands, 12.75c;
40 Gulf. 13c Sales, 1300.

Bank Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.

Pprtland $52,45S $62,118
Seattle .. 581.099 93,884
Tacoma 27S.720 42.090
Spokane 31S.8SO 22,168

"WHEAT MARKETS STRONG.

September Closes a Cent and a Half
Higher at Chicago.

CHICAGO. Aug. 13. There was a big trade
In wheat throughout the entire session, and
the firm feeling which prevailed from the
start became decidedly strong toward tne
close, the final figures being at about the
best of the day. The opening was firm on
strong European cables and a continued light
movement. Mpierautr n 7otv.
hlgher at S0H860V4c During the early parr
Oi me ocasiuu ijuiuuu u
In order, although the sentiment In general
was bullish, and this selling had a tendency
to check the upward trend of prices. After
selling off to SOVic, September began to ad
vance gradually, and toward tne latter part ot
the session the market turned extremely strong
on good advances in the Northwest markets.
duo to an advance In the price of flour at
Minneapolis. Coupled with the stronger out-

side markets was a better export demand
at the seaboard, both of which Influences
started shorts covering, resulting in a strong
close Jitter selling up IV S2c SaeptemDe

closed lfflc higher at 81c
The opening in corn was firm on a good

scattered demand, due to higher cables and
to the bull sentiment of yesterday, but the
weather In the West was reported more fa,
vorable for the growing crop, and the early
firmness was soon dissipated by selling by
several commission houses. September closed
a shade higher at 52G53c

Oats moved in sympathy with tho leading
cralns although the market had some Inde
pendent firmness, based on reports ot disap
pointing threshing returns and light receipts
The close was firm, September being up W

?kC at 3333V4c
Provisions held fairly steady in spite ot

dull trade and liberal receipts of bogs with a
decline of 5gl0c in prices at the yards. Pack
ere sold pork and there was some loss shown
In that product. The poor demand for cash
and Increasing stocks of lard according to
nrlvate estimates was a bear factor. Septem
ber pork closed 2c lower; lard was 5c higher
and ribs were up 2Vic

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sept (new).... $0.80 $0.82 $0.80 $0,815,
Sept (old) 60 S2 80 82
Dec (new). 81 82
May 83 84 83 84 1

CORN.

Sept 53 53 63
December 63 63l 522 53t&
May ...... 53 53i 53VI

OATS.

Sept 34 34 35
DecemDer . 36 36
May 3S 38 38

MESS FORK.
Sept 13.10 13.25 13.10 13.25
May ....1X25 13.30 13.25 13.25

LARD.

Sept .. R.00 8.07 7.07 S.03
October .... 7.65 7.72 7.65 7.72

SHORT RD3A

Sept .... 7.77 7.S5 .7.77 7.S5
October . 7.70 7.80 7.70 7.80

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
"Wheat No. 2 Spring, S2&S3c; No. 3, 7SS82c;

No. 2 red. 7046 61 c
Corn No. 2. 53c; Nc 2 yellow, 54c
Oats Nc 2. 34ic: Nc 2 white, 35c; Nc

3 white. 35e35-Ry- e

No. 2. B2Q52c.
Barley Fair to choice malting, 4753c
Flaxseed No. 1. 0Sc; Nc 1 Northwestern

$1.02.
Timothy seed Prime, $3.40.
Mess pork Per barrel, $13.10gl3.15.
Lard Per cwt.. $7.7587.50.
Short ribs Sides, loose, $7.507.73.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed. $7.5097.62
Short clear sides Boxed, $S.1268-25- .
Clover Contract grade, $1212.50.

Receipts. Shttiments.
Flour, barrels 23.400 13.400
Wheat, bushels 106,100 21.000
Corn, bushels 113,200 i2a.aoo
Oats, bushels 258.100 525.500
Rye, bushels 13. wo
Barley, bushels 13,200

Flonr and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK. Aug-- . 13. Flour Receipts. 23.- -

000 barrels; exports, 205 barrels. Marie t.
strong and higher. "Winter patents, $3SX
4.20; Winter straights, $3.6553.00: Minnesota
patents, $4.6064.85; "Winter extras, $2.006155.

Wheat Receipts, 52.000 bushels; exports, 69,-0-

bushels. Spot, firm; Nc 2 red. S5e ele-
vator and 87c f. o. b. afloat. It was a bull
day In wheat. Stimulated by export buying,
higher cables, a strong advance at Minneap-
olis and Wall street support, the close was
lftlc net higher. May closed SSc; Sep-
tember, SGXc; December, 63c

Hops and wool Firm.
Hides

Steady.
Butter Receipts, 7500; Irregular. State

dairy. 14ei7c; creamery, 15gl0c
Eggs Receipts, S400 dozen; steady. Western

extras. JG31Sc.

Grata at Saa Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13. Wheat Mar

ket weaker.
Barley "Weaker.
Oats Easier.
Snot quotations:
Wheat-Shippi- ng. $L4531.47: milling. $1.53

RLC2.
Barley Feed. $L053l.G: brewing. $1.12

fil-1-

Oats Red. $LI5SL30; white. $L20gL30;
black. $1.12SL20.

d sales:
"Wheat Weaker;. December, $L46 cash;

Corn Large yellow, $l.4l.e0.

Downing, Hopkins &Co.
Established 1893.

WHEAT AN&-ST0C- K BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Floor

WHEAT FUTURES HIGHER

CHICAGO'S ADVANCE HELTS SAX
FRANCISCO.

Peaches In Good Snipping Demand
Merced Sweets Expected to

Arrive Today.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13. Spcclal.)-C- hl-

cago's sharp advance revived local specula
tion In wheat and futures were higher. Spot
wheat was steady and unchanged. Barley was
firm for spot and. higher for options, the de

mand being good and receipts moderate. Oats
were well sustained, with fair local Inquiry.
Flour was firm. Mlllfeeds and bay were well
maintained.

The fruit market was well supplied with
most varieties, though apricots and nectar-

ines have practically ceased coming in, and
figs are In light receipt. Peaches were abund- -
ant and easy, but choice offerings are selling
well to the local trade, canners and shippers.
Fancy Bartlett pears were in good demand
and firm. Apples were plentiful, quiet and
easy, aieions were in excessive suppiy u.uu

weak. Grapes were abundant and In good

variety, but only ripe stock was In much de

mand. Ripe bananas were scarce and firm.

Pineapples were abundant, but bringing good

prices. Valencia oranges are moving well for
shipments. Limes were steady despite new
arrivals from Mexico.

Potatoes are still In good local and shipping
demand and firm. Sweets are now of better
quality and steadier. The first arrival of
Mercedes sweets Is expected tomorrow. Onions
were steady. Tomatoes still brought stiff
prices, arrivals being moderate. Other vege
tables were in ample supply, but mostly
steady. ,

Poultry was depressed by excessive arrivals.
Including another carload of Eastern. Butter,
cheese and eggs were steady and unchanged.
Receipts. 48.000 pounds butter, 7000 pounds

cheese, 24,000 dozen eggs.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 35350c; garlic.
2S3c: green peas. 3S3c; string beans, 2g
3Vic: tomatoes, $191.75; onions, 70650c; egg
plant, 40S60c

POULTRY Roosters, old. S4.50S5; do young.
$5.5037.50; broilers, small, $2.2522.75; do
large. $33.50; fryers, $3,503-1- ; hens. $335;
ducks, old. $3S3.50; do young. $3.504.50.

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 23c; do seconds.
22Vic: fancy dairy. 23c; do seconds. 21c

EGGS Store. 19823c; fancy ranch, 23c; East
ern. 18821c

CHEESE Eastern, 14616c
FRUITS Apples, choice. $1; do common.

33c; bananas. 75o8$2.50; Mexican limes. $4
4.50; California lemons, choice. $2.50; do cotu- -ro. i ruvs-i- - nlnn- -.Tv.',

POTATOES Sweets. 3S3V4cr new DOtatOeS.

75cfi$l.S5.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $24$25; middlings, $27

623.
WOOL Spring Humboldt and Mendocino,

16820c; lambs, 014c
HOPS 15820c
HAY Wheat. $11.50214; wheat and oat.

$11.50612.50; barley. $9.5012; alfalfa. $108
12.50; clover. $1011; stock. $8S0; straw, per
bale. 45860c

RECEIPTS Flour, 31.700 quarter sacks
do Oregon. 0700 quarter sacks; wheat. 12,505
centals; barley, 5500 centals r oats. 2350 cent
als; do Oregon. 450 centals; corn. 100 centals
potatoes, 2215 sacks; bran, 1510 sacks,; do
Oregon, 3300 sacks; middlings, 455 sacks; do
Oregon. 445 sacks; hay, 093 tons; wool, 127

bales; hides, 1027.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Chicago, Omaha
and Kanint City,

CHICAGO. Aug. 13. Cattle Receipts, 6500.
Market, strong to 10c higher. Good to prime
steers, $5.2033.85; poor to medium. $3.75
5; stockers and feeders, $2.50S-4.20- ; cows,
$1.50fJ4.50: heifers. $2.7064.75; canners. $1.50

2.00; bulls. $2g4.23; calves, $2.5086.75; Texa3
steers. $366.75; Western. $3.2564.65.

Hogs Receipts today, 30,000; tomorrow, 20,
000. Market, active, 10c lower. Mixed and
butchers, $565.50; good to choice heavy, $5.35
65.45; rough heavy. $4.0085.20; light, $5.25
C5.70; bulk of sales, $5.1565.35.

Sheep Receipts. 14,000. Market for sheep.
steady; lambs, steady to strong. Good to
choice wethers. $3.2563.75; fair to choice
mixed. $2.5063.25; Western sheep. $2.7563.75
native lambs, $3.2566; "Western lambs, $4.50
65.65.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 13. Cattle Receipts.
6000, including 1200 Texans. Market, stron:
Native steers, $464.05; Texas and Indian
steers, $2.4063.00; Texas cows, $262.00; native
cows and heifers. $1.6064.40; stockers and
feeders, $2.6564; "Western steers, $2.0064.65
Western cows, $1.0063; bulls, $L0063-1- 0

calves. $2.2565.60.
Hoes Recelots. 0000. Market, weak, 6c

lower. Bulk of sales, $5.2366.40; heavy.
$5.17H65.30; packers. $5.2565.o; medium.
5.3065.40; light. $5.3065.50; Yorkers, $5.50
5.55; pigs. $4.7565.05.

Sheep Receipts. 3000. Market, strong.
Muttons. $2.8064.75; lambs. $363.75; range
wethers, $2.8584.70; ewes, $2.8064.75.

SOUTH OMAHA, Aug. 13. Cattle Receipts,
600. Market. 10615c higher. , Native steers,
$4.25Q5.30; cows and heifers, $364.25; West
era steers. $364.50; Texas steers. $2.7563.60
Western cows and heifers. $2.2563.25; can
ners, $1.5062.25; stockers and feeders. $2.50
64.00; calves, $2.5055; bulls, stags, etc, $2
64.

Hogs Receipts. 6000. Market, 10c lowe:
Heavy, $5.0565.15; mixed. $5.1065.15; light.
$5.1565.35; pigs, $5.1565.25; bulk of sales,
$5.1065.15.

Sheep Receipts. 10,500. Market, steady. Fed
muttons. 563.60; wethers, 363.35; ewes,
$2.6063.10; common and stockers, $2.2563.50
lambs, $4.5065.40.

Mining Stock
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13. The official elos.

lng quotations for mining stocks today were
as follows:
Belcher $0.34Mexlcan $1.20
Best & Belcher.. 1.60 Occidental con .. 47
Caledonia L20Ophlr 1.65
Challenge Con ... 32lOverman ......... 22
Chollar loiroicsi jo
Confidence 1.00 Savage
Con. CaL & Va.. 1.30jSeg. Belcher .....
Crown Point 15;Sllver Hill
Gould & Curry.. su ; onion con mi
Hale & Norcross. 45iUtah Con 28
Justice 12ireIIow Jacket ....

NEW YORK. Aug. 13. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Adams Con ...4.$0.15Ltttle Chief 10.
Alice 17 Ontario - 7.
Breece uiupmr 1.4a
Brunswick Con 3Pbcenlx ..........
Com. Tunnel 5 Pot 03 1

Con, CaL & Va 1.50) Savage
Horn Silver ... 1.00;Slerra Nevada ....
Iron Stiver 17Stnall Hopes
Lead vllle Con .. 2:standard

BOSTON, Aug. It. Closing quotations:
Adventure J .....$33.00
Alloutz aJU'arrot la.zo
Amalgamated... 44.O0I Qulncy SS.00
Blngram ....... oosaanta. x.i
Cau & Hecia....'uU.,v:iamaracK ....... C3.00
Centennial 1 123; Trtmountain .... 7S.0O
Conoer Range .. 45.12iTrlnlty 5.25
Doinlrlon Coal.. S4.00i United States ... 1S!3
Franklin .. 25.75
Isle Royale 7251 Victoria 3.73
Mohawk ........ ss.uo!v inona ......... 7.50
Old Dominion .. 12.001 wolverine ...... G5.00

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Aug. 13. Tin was unchanged

In London at 123 5s, while futures were 5s

higher at 123 2s Cd. Locally, tin was steady
at 2S.45ft2S.55c

Copper was Irregular Is London, spot there
closing at 2s 5d lower at 5S 2s Cd. whila fu-

tures were 2s 6d higher at 36 7s &1. Locally.
copper was quiet and nominally unchanged.
Laae Is quoted at 13 13 He; electrolytic at 13c,

Chamber of Commerce

and casting at 12.73c
Lead was la 3d higher in London at 11

6d. but unchanged here at 4.20c
Spelter was quiet In London at 20 3s, and in
ew ior at 0.87B6c
Iron closed, at 31a "d in Glasgow and at 46s

9d in Mlddlesboro. Locally, iron was quiet.
No. 1 loundry iron is quoted at S17.S0&1S:
So. 2 foundry Northern at $16.50-317- No. 1
foundry Southern and No. 1 foundry South-
ern soft at $16.73!".

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Aug. 13. Coffee Futures

closed quiet, net unchanged to 5 points lower.
Total sates included September at $3.75; De-
cember. $4.30; March. $4.55; May, $4.70; July,

SO. Spot, quiet; Nc 7 Rio, OHc
Sugar Raw, steady; fair refining, 3

centrifugal, 90 test, 3 molasseB
sugar. 2 Refined Is steady: crushed,
$3.50; powdered, $3; granulated, $4.90.

Dairy Produce at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Aug. 13. On the Produce Ex

change today the butter market was firm;
creameries, 1410c; dairies. 13817c. Eggs,
cases Included, 12g-18- Cheese, steady, 10&
eilic

Dally Treasury Statement.
"WASHINGTON. Aug. 13. Today's statement

of the Treasury shows:
Available cash balances S22S.332.03l
Gold 102.336,238

"Wool at St. Lonis.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 13. Wool Firm; territory

and Western mediums. 1618c; fine me
dium. 146l6c: fine. 13616c

Cuba's two principal export woods are
mahogany and cedar. Good mahogany
lands may still be bought on the south
coast at a low figure, but the price la
teadlly advancing.

I We Cure Men

Men suffering from any sexual
disorder or weakness are very lia-
ble to neglect themselves, or, what
is worse, attempt the cure by
means of patent medicine, or drug
clerks' advice. When complications
arise and the matter becomes seri-
ous, they go to their family physi-
cian, whose experience i3 limited
and facilities for treatment poor.
When at last obliged to consult a
specialist, he hesitates because of
fear of being robbed (which, we are
sorry to say. Is often done by un-
principled men, in the business).
To all such men who have suf-
fered with gleet, stricture, pros-
tatic or sexual weakness, we have
this to say: Do not flatter your-
self you are well until every vestige
of the disease has been cured, for
it is a n fact that more
than one-ha- lf of the disorders of
women are directly caused by dis-
eased men, who, thinking them-
selves well, marry and infect their
wives. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient. We have the largest prac-
tice on the Coast, our facilities the
best, for treating all formsf of DIS-K-S-

of the MALE, and, more-
over, wo will not accept a dollar
for any case we know we cannot
cure, and you need not pay jis untildischarged well.

If you cannot call, write a state-
ment of your case, and we will tellyou In a plain envelope what we
can do for you. and what thecharges will be for a cure. Chart
of the anatomy of the male free, or
our new book full of valuable in-
formation, with colored pictures,
sent sealed for twenty-liv- e cents in
coin or stamps. Offices In San
Francisco. Los Angeles, and pri-
vate entrance at 250& Alder street,
Portland, Or.

Dr.Taicoit&Co,
t(tete8i8atttstt

Pogson, Pelontet & Co.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

New York 20 Broad Street
Chicago Marquette Building
St. Louis Chemical Building
Butte Hennessy Building

AUDITS OF BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS.
SYSTEMS OF BOOKKEEPING OR COSTS.

FINANCIAL EXAMINATIONS. ETC.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

16reat Northern

Ticket Office 122 Third 3L Phone 650

TRANSCONTINENTAL. O2 TRAINS DAILY
Direct connection via Seattle or

Spokane. For tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
KAGA MARU

For Japan, China and all Asiatic point, willleave SeatUe

About August 22.

6 55IO
SAILS FROM SEATTLE

ON OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER 2,
FOR

Nome and St Michael
C0KXECT1X0 FOB ALL F3IHTS OS

Yukon, Tahana and Koyukuk
Rivers

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY,

607 FIRST AVENUE. SEATTLE.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
FOR SALEM

Steamers Altona and Pomcna leave dally
(except Sunday). 6:45 A. M.

FOR OREGON CITY
Steamer Leoas. leaves dally, 8:30. 1130 A.

xr 3. :li P- - - Leave Oregon City, 7, lo
A.3Z. 10. 4O0 P. M. Round trip, 45c.
Tickets good on Oregon City cars.
Xtock foot Taylor St. Phone J4ala 4,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

tHOHT Line

Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

TbroiLEh. Pullmnjl standard an,1 tnHt sleen- -
Ing-ca- dally to Omaha. Chlcagc Spokane;
tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas City;
through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r (person-
ally conducted! weeklv tn Chimed tanasCity Reclining chair cars (seats tree), to tne
tastdally.

UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9:20 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

SPECIAL Dally Daily.For the Kast via. Hunt- -
lngtoc

BPOKAXE VT.YT5K 6:00 P. M.For Eastern Wasnlng-to- Dally. jSflj
Walla Walla, Lew-lsto-

Coeur dAlec
and Ut. Northern points

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. J:15 P. M. Z0:30 A. M
tor tne East via Hunt Jally. jally.ington

OCEAX AND lllVElt SCHEDULE.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO 3:00 P. M.
fcieamer Gee W. Elder. t'romAugust 10. 20. 30. Alaska
Steamer Columbia, Au-
gust .Jock.

5. 15. 25.
ror Astoria and way (8:0o P. M. 3:00 P.M.
points, connecting wltnl Dally ex. Dally
ateamr for llwaco anulaunuay; I except
jorin iscacn. steamet Saturday, Sunday.
Massalo. Ash-s- t. dock. J:0 P. M J

POTTER sailing dates (AshstT dock) Au-
gust 11, S:C0 A. M.; August 12. SUSO A. M.;
August 13, U:0u A. M.; August 14, 0:00 A. M.;
August 15 (Saturday), 11: Am A. M.

FOR DAYTON, Oregon 7:00 A. M. 3:oo P. M.
City and Vamhlll River Tuesday Monday.
points, Elmore, Asa-sl- . I Thursday WeUn day
dock (water permit-- 1 Saturday Friday
ting). ,

FOR LEWISTON. Ida- - 4:03 A. M. About
ho, and way points. Dally 5:00 P. M.
from Riparla, asn., I except Jally ex.
steamers Spokane o.J Saturday. Friday.
Lewlston. .

TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

For Tokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers lor Manila. Port Ar-
thur and Vladivostok.

INDRAVELLI SAILS ABOUT AUGUST 28.
For rates and full Information call on or ad-

dress officials or agents ot O. R. & N. Cc

EAST via
O 0GDEN4SHASTO)

SOUTH
Uf sottes jo)

Union Depot. Arrive.
OVERLAND EX

PRESS TRAINS.30 P. M. for Salem. Rose- -
burg. Ashland. Sac-
ramento. O g d e n.
San Francisco. e,

Los Angeles.
El Paso. New Or
leans and the East.

80 A. M. Morning train con 7:00 P. JC
nects at Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day) with train for
Mount Angel,

Brownsville. Springfield,
wenaiing and ra
tron.

40 P.M. Albany . passenger 10:10 A. Zt,
connects at wood
burn with lit. An-
gel and Sllverton
local.

7:30 A.M. Corvallls passenger. 5:50 P. M.

P. M. Sheridan passenger. IIS.-2- A. M.

Daily. H Dally, except Sunday.
PORTLAND-O- S WBGO SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND
YAMHILL DIVTSION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30 A.
M., 12:50, 2:05. 3:23. 3:20. 6125. 8:30. 10:18
P. M. Dally, except Sunday. 5:30, 6:30. 8:33,
105 A. M.. 4)0, 110 P. iL Sunday, only.
9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland dally
80 A. M., 3:05. 4:35. 6:15. 7:35, U:53,
11 .in O f TtnlW wmt Simrtuv. "2S

J 8:30. 10I2O. 11:45 A. M. Except Monday. 12:23,
A. M. sunaay omy, io:ou a. .11.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and Inter-
mediate points dally except Sunday. 4:00 P. M.
Arrive Portland 10:20 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor Una oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, connecting
with Si P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and Inde-
pendence.

First-cla- rebate tickets on sale from Port-
land to Sacramento and San Francisco; net
rate. ? 17.50; berth, $5. Second-clas- s fare. $15.
without rebate or berth; second-claa- s berth,
J2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Alia
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
"Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart. ArrlTx

Paget Sound UmlUd for Ta-

coma. Seattle. Olympla.
Booth Bend and Grays
Harbor points -- U.CO aza 0.39 ja

North Coast Limited for Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. St. Paul, New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 3:00 pm 7:00 as

Xr.ln City Lxpreas tor Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokane,
Helena. u PauL Ulnne-apoll- s,

Chicago. .Sew k'oric,
Hnstoa and all points East
and boutheast ......11:45 pa 7:90 pa

Puget bound - Kansas Ciij-E- t.

Louts Special, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokane.
Butt. Billings. Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, SU
Louis and all points East
and Southeast ...... 8:30 am 7:00 aa
All trains dally except on South Bend branca.

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. 253 Uorxlsaa it., comer Third,
Portland. Or.

For South-Easter- n Alaska
J h A. l slaxILl, J x.
titeamsaipjs CU'flAiil.ClTa".

CITY UK SEATTLE or C1TX
OP TOPEKA. August 3. S. 14,
15, 21. 27. 29, September 2.

bteamers connect at Saa
Francisco with company's
steamers for ports In Cali-
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further Information
nfetaln. folder. Rlsbt Is reserve

or sailing dates..a t. ,),, ateamers
,A?'T Portland: F. W. CAUL ETON. OCT

e. Tacoma: GEORGE W,
v'W. PMi Agent. Ticket Offices 113?.? dock. Seattle. Saa Francisco

xSet office? 4 New Montgomery sc. C. D.
DUNAIT Gen. Pass. Agent. San Franclsca

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.

Daily. For Maygers, Rainier, Dally.
Clatskanle. Wcstport.

80 a. m. Clifton. Astoria. War-2o-

m. renton. Klavel, Ham-- 11:19 a. s
tEat. mond. Fort Stevens,

only.) , Gearhart Park, Seaside.
Astoria and Seasbor

7:00 p. b. Express. Dally.
OSxcept Astoria Express. 0:o p. za

tot.) DaUy.

E. L. LEWIS. J. C. MATQ.
Coon'l Agent. 243 Alder st. G. F. &. P.

3a4a 90,


